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"There will be no more ag_ 
gression in Europe." - Adolf 
Hitler after Munich. 
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"We may bave to auJrer 
checks and disappointments 
from time to time."-Nevil1e 
Chamberlain after Czechoslo
vakia. 

PRICE TWO CENTS 

Congress 
To Convene 
March 30 

Cohen Upholds Contracts 
At Last Lecture of Series 

Points Given 
On Technique 
Of Job Hunt 

14 Science 
Club Form 

Clubs 
Council 

Mead Approves 
Student Study 
Of Legislation 

"Contracts are the basis of society 
today," declared Professor Emeritus 
Morris I<allhael Cohen in the last of 
his series of lectures on "Philosophy 
of Law" \Veduesd.t} ill Doremous 
Hall. 

stated that a system which rigidly 
adhered to the principle of checks 
and balances could not work. It would 
be the equivalent of having a coach 
pulled in three different directions 
he asserted. ' 

HP Tea Features 
:Entertainment 
From Hits of Yore 

--+NewGroupto Work 
Lincoln Plastered- .• 
Only With Plaster For CooperatIon 

Among Societies 

T11t= Lq~i:;lative Congress of the 

College student body will convene on 

Thursday and Friday, March 30 an.) 

31, according to plans drawn up by I 
the organizing comlllittee appointed 
last week by the Student Council. 
The Congress has been aproved by 
Actin!! President Nelson P. Mead. 

Professor Emeritus M. R. Cohen 

He declared that "it is quite obvi
ous that in a govemment. such as ex
ists ill Germany, all free discussion 
hecomes impossible," and that the 
ideology of freedom though broken 
quite a bit, is not altogether to be 
discarded. 

George Thomas. Personnel Di rector 
of th~ Bell Telephone L.aboratories. 
will speak today at 4 p.m. in the 
Townsend Harris Auditorium. This 
will he the second in the current seri .. 
on Joh Placement, sponsored hy the 

After concluding his business i n House Plan an(1 under the supervision 
Washington, Professor Cohen will of Millard H. Gillson of the Gradu
rentrn to Chicago where he is a visit- ate Placenwnt Bureau. His topic is 
ing professor in the University. "Helpful Pointers to the Stndents 

Professor Cohen criticized the con- when Applying for a Job." 

Lincnln has been getting plaster 
in his cye sinrt~ Tuesday-and just 
to hdp Iht College "'lid its little 
contrihutioll to the \Vorl<l':5 F'air. 

A St', l'l1- ioot plash.·r fast of the 
famous Gutzum Burglum bust of 
"The Great Emallcill310r" is b""ing 
Inadl~ for exhihition in the Feder
al IIl1ildillg at .he Fair. \Vork-' 
men dcscrihcti the statue as olle of 
the fim'st of Lincoln ill this part 
of thL countl·y. 

~'Iur(' than ulle hundred pounds 

of Plaster of I'aris was tlsed in 
thl' procf...'Ss. 

Stl1clent~ rt"prt"~rnting the Cd!eg-e':::; 

fourlcet'. SciCI1Cl' rluhs met yrstrrday 

and fOfmed a permanent centralizing 

body, to be knolVlI as the Inter-Science 
Club Coullcil. The aclion i, without 
p,,'cedent ,., all th,'se duhs have he,,'-
h.fort, 

units. 
heel) lon<illctt'd as ~cparate 

Dekgates to the Congress will be 
elected from every recitation, lecture 
and laboratory section in session in the 
College during an hOllr to be selected. 
II a.m., lIlonday, March 27, will p~ob
ably be chosen since the greatest pos
sible number of classes will be Illeet
ing at that hour, Murray Meld '41, 
temporary chairman of the committee, 
told The Camplls yesterday. One rep
resentative for every thirty students 
or major fraction thereof will be cho
sen, he said. 

Professor Cohen has been called to 
Washington to discuss the estahlish
mellt of an asylum for refugees in 
Alaska. His fifth talk, scheduled for 
next week, will be omitted. 

ception that an individual has a per- Mr. E. B. L,wton, head of the 
feetly frce will ill enterillg into COI1- General Personnel Department at R. 
tract~. He p.oi."ted alit that there are H. Macy's, is the scheduled sr~aker 
certall.' elllp'~lCal restrictions which for Monday. ' 
cOJl(ht,on men s actions. "A man act- Y t d 'H PI T . I' I cs er ay souse an cat spon-
'ng un, er economIC necessity is not d b tl Sh H f I 
free," he declared. sore y "e ep . ouse, eature, 

.. Jack Ross 31 and B,lIy Sand '31 of 
The la~ssez-~a"e doctrine, Dr. Co- College Varsity Show fame. 

SeeNewMotive 
In Endingl'HH 

rhe purJlos,' of the Council. Julius 
Stern '.19. vice-president of Ihe Ilcwly
formed organization, explained, is "to 
achicve greater cooperatiun among the 
Sl'il'l1CC societies since they all have 
a common aim and ct~rtaitl common 
functions." 

OfTicers c1edecl at the mceting were: 
prcsideBt-J sidore Popick '39, Basker
ville Chemical Society; secretary ~ 
Norman Hardy '39, American Insti
tute of EI"ctrical Engineers; and 
St,'rn, who represents the Cadncens' 
Society. 

Six lectures were originally plan
ned, but the ser~es had to he short
ened due to the occurrence of a holi
day on the date of one of his talks. 

~,en explallled, IS based on the idea that The overflow crowd was entertain
,f people arc left free, they will do cd with songs and jokes from former 
what IS best for themselves and max- V 't ~h d . f . arsl y '" ows an a prevIew 0 songs 
unum. benefit :viii result. He said from the next Varsity Show "\Vhat's 
~hat tillS conceptton of hur.,an behavior the Youth." Henry Giniger '42 acted 

The desire to establish a Civil Ser

vice training school Illay he behind 

the muvement to abolish Townsend SC to Vote on Plan 

The committee's plans will be voted 
upon by the Student Council, which 
called the Congress in order to deter-

Speaking of the American system 
of government, Professor Cohen 

Discuss Open House Plans 
IS purely metaphysical. as chairman. lIarris. preparatory high school now Plans for holding an Open House 

Becker Speaks on 'Modem Artist' located in the Commerce Building, for all science students in the near 

mine th: attitude of t~e student bodYIASU Invl-ted 
on the Issues to be dIscussed by the 

Congress. T D b 
Prominent persons in the fields of· 0 e ate 

Ask Campus ... 
To Call Forum 

The guest speaker. Beril Becker of The C"mpus has learned. Heretofore-\ future '.v.~r~ discussed .. Tho gath~ring 
the Feeler,,1 Art Project. delivered the main reason advanced for the dis- ~Iso cons' de red enlargmg the proposed 

a brief address on the "Modern Artist \ solution of the school has been that it ,:ilen
_ House so •• to j"c!udc the c!!-

in the Machine Age." '. . tlfe Cf'lIege. 
He stated that Art reflL'Ci. the 50- occupIed space at the Commel'ce Cen- The Conncil expressed the intention 

education, politics and labor are be
ing invited by the committee to ad
dress the Congress and its commis
sions, 

An invitation to join in a dehate on In a letter to Th" Camfms Wednes-

the question of peace was extended day answering a challenge for debate 

to the American Stud~nt Ullioll by 

the Anti-War Club on Wednesday. 

by the /\. vukah Society, the ZvIarxist 

Cultural Society asked that Till' Cam-

The membership of the ASU de- pus sponsor a symposium on either the 

cided yesterday to devote part of its Jewish question and Zionism or both 

problems. regular meeting next Thursday to hear

ing the views of the Anti-War C1uh. After the meeting of the Marxist 

"The ASU is a democratic organ- Cultural Society on March 2, at \,Vhich 

ization and is open to everyone who Israel Amter, Communist candidate 

cial and economic forces of the times ter which could hetter be used for of inviting eminent men in the field 
M'r. Becker has published several' College students. of science to address science studems 
books on art and rhymes for children, Whether the Board will take up here. Like the recent succcssful forum 

II b
· I f "P I G on "Science and Detllocracf' which 

as we as a ,ograp 'Y 0 au au- the problem of what to do with Har-
guin-the Calm Madman." the College's science clubs sponsored, 

Major Holton (Military Science ris at its meeting Monday night could these meetings will he conducted as 

Dept) and Stanley Lowenllraun ':19, not be ascertained. However, a re- open afTairs. 
editor of Microco.,m both requested port by the sub-collltnittcc of the Other reprr'~Cnl"lives present at 'the 
that seniors pay their Mike pledges. Board, which has reviewed the sit· meeting included: Morris SOo<lak '39, 

The HP Dance, set for April 1 has uation, will probably be submitted. Biology Society; Arnold R.win '41, 

After the first plenary session March 
30, the Congress will be divided into 
commissions on Education, Ci viI. Lib
erties, Jobs and Security and Peace. 
Specific issues, including the Board of 
Higher Education's policy on tenure 
for the staffs of its colleges, amalga
mation of the day. and evening ses
sions, policy for next month's peace 
demonstratioti, federal relief appropria
tions and attacks on civil liherties, will 
be discussed at these meetings. 

wishes to express his view and to learn 

the position of the ASU," Mitchell 

deal Lindemann '40, vice-president, de

pan- c1ared. "ASU members feel that the 
Friday's plenary session will 

with resolutions adopted by the 

for Congressman-at-Large, spoke, the 
Avukah Society wrote the Marxist 
Cultural Society asking for the de
bate. 

taken an amusing turn. Prizes will It has been reported that the La- Bacteriology Society; Alex Green '40, 
be awarded to the couple hringing the Guardia administration is split on tile Physics Club; John Holden '40, As
mo,t original, unusual tiling, accord- issue of abolition, with the Mayor and tro ... omy Club; Bernard Slochower '40, 
ing to Frank Davidson, head of the Civil Service Commissioner Paul J. American Society of Civil Engineers; 
House Plan. Kern urgin" dissolution of the insti- Irwin Rosenblum '39, Tech Seminar; 

tution and Stanley M Isaacs, norough Kenneth Arrow '39, Mathematics 
President of Manhattan, advocating its Club; and Marvin Wolfson '42, Radio 

!-1alcolm Wofsy '40, president of the 
MCS, pointed out in his letter that his ASU Expect 4000 retention. Clull. 

e1s. 

Dr. Eric Mann Speaks 
To Deutscher Verein 

Dr. Eric Mann, German refugee act
or and world traveler, addressed the 
Deutscher Verein on "The Geography 
of Scandinavia" in Doremus Hall yes
terday. Dr. Mann's lecture was ac-
C0!!!~:ln:::d. bj~ ~'!!d'!!: ~~~ tnovin~ pic:
tures of Denmark and Sweden. 

Dr. Mann also discussed coopera
tive housing and child care in the 
Scandinavian countries. 

vital question of peace will be again 

thoroughly discussed at the College 
Legislative Congress to be hdd March 
30:31," l.indemann told The Ca .... p.us. 

The meeting Thursday is scheduled 
',0 ~o~sid", the topic, "The Fight for 
Peace in the Post-ivIunich \Var," and 
the resolutions of the Fourth Annual 
Convention of tbe American Student 
Union held at the Commerce Center 
during the Christmas recess. 

The Anti-War Club letter was sent 
to The Campus with the suggestion 
that the question he made the first 
subject for the Campl/s Town Hall 
discussions. 

organization was not one which dealt S , 
solely with these problems. He asked To Sign Roll Call 
therefore that a broad group, com- Holmnn Testimonial Dinner 
prising all orR'anizations interested in "Knowing what the student body 
the problem, be im'itcd to participate of City College stands for and its pro- A S C 'z b - · 
in the dis<:lI~~ion, $ince these problems gressive policies in the past, we ex- ttracts IT)Ort e e rltles 
arc not "the exclusive interests of both pect 4,000 students to sign the Human r 
these organizations." Wofsy's letter Rights Roll Call, to stand up and he By Simon Lippa 
appears on page 4 of this issue. counted for democracy," said Jack A lestimonial dinner finally caught 

In Tuesday's issue, The Cam/rolS Stieber '40, Roll Call director of the up with Nat Holman. Holman was 
suggested editorially that a series of College chapter at the ASU meeting tendered several luncheons at the 
torums, simiiar in nature to the J own' held yesterday at noon in 126 Main. conclusion of his t~nth and fifteenth 
Hall oi the Air, he established at the The first copies of the Roll Call years of service here, but this year 
College. The topic of Zionism may he were distributed to the memhers who the City College Club decided to ex
one of the topics ;discussed. were urged by Stieher to carryon a press their appreciation for him in 

forceful campaign in view of the dan- a. big way. 
gers facing democracies both at home 
anrl ahroad. 

n;versary as haskethall coach at the 
College. 

[nclurled among the three hundred 
gnests were metropolitan basketball 
writers and coaches, hoop oiiiciai!' ami 
iormer players under Holman. 

Frat-boys go 
In 'Brother 

on a Kulturkampf 

IFe Musical I 
Dr. Edel at Meeting 

Prufessor Abraham Edcl (Philos
"Ilhy Dept.) was present at the meet
ing. After signing the document, he 

Holman, appearing visibly moved, 
instead of his usual calm self, spoke 
of his association with the College. 
He remarked that in teaching basket
hall to his earlier teams, he himself 
learned much about the game. He also 
hailed Ned Irish among others for 
his contribution to modern basketball. 
Holman also expressed the hope that 
he could continue to serve the Col
lege for many years to come. 

want too much of the plot to leak out. finest off.ring he had as yet prcsent- said, "democracy stands for national 

I 

Frat, 
Brother Frat wil! he presented zt 

the Pauline Edwards Theater tomor
row night at 8 :30 after months of 
preparation. It is the Ku/tllrkampj of 
fratmen who go looking for culture so 
that they can he like the House Plan 
boys in Princeton and Harvard. Ste
pbanie, Edythe, Phyllis and Thelma 
appear on th~ ~("(>n~ onrimr their wan-
derings. -

The famous Glec Club of Phi Beta 
Si~ma, national Negro fraternity, 
will' also appear. The Club has given 
concerts on the Broadway stage and 
also at the Commodore Hotel. The 
remainder of t\,e skits are cloaked in 
secrecy hecause the directors don't 

Nat Hentel '39, Zeta Beta Tau, dir-' Besides the girls, Fred March '40, rellection and cooperative conclusions." 
ector, is al$o one of the authors. Ar- Dan Pc;kowitz, Jerry Dickson and He praised the slogans of the ASU, 
thur Jacobs '37 is the other. Stan Early, mimic, will also appear. namdy, "Make Democracy W(1f·k." 

The Interfraternity Council previ- Among the girls Phyllis C. Levy, of and "Make the Campus a Fortress of 
ously gave the College a peek at the the Albertina Rasch studios, queened Democracy." , 
proceedings when it 'presented a pre- the Phi Epsilon Pi Ivy Ball three The Executive Committee decided 
view at Freshman Chapel some time years in a row at Philadelphia. Edythe to btly up the rights to the Sunday I 
ago. Stephanie and Dean Turner, is the blonde that Delta Kappa Epsi- evening performance of the Dram Soc's 
who spoke on the value of fr.ternities, Ion and Phi t.psllon Pi thought of in- What's 1/,,' Yvulh logether with the· ' 
::."rcar~d. The boys gave the Dean (?) itiating at the same time. [~vening Session chapter. Nat Holman, Basketball Coach 
their undivided attention. Thelma is from Washington Irving The members of the Union were 

The show was also broadcast over High and sings. So does Stephanie. asked by Murray Meld '41, legisla-
WNCW Saturday and, according to The marching song of Brother Frat tive director of the chapter, to he· 
Hentel, went across smoothly, in f\\ct'li~' strangely enough: Hiya Brother con:c experts o~ th~ various questi~s 
"Emanuel Demby, director of the pro- I-rat. The stage IS set; a few whIch the LegIslative Congress WIll 

gram, announced that ours was the seats are left. Thighs Right! consider. 

On Tuesday night, leaders of the 
sporting, educational and spiritual 
world joined at the Downtown Ath
letic Club to pay tribute to the man 
who is celebrating his twentieth an-

Judge Peter Schmuck '93, was 
toastmaster, and besides tossing off 
several two bit words, introduced the 
speakers. A~ong the "honorable dy
pnosophists" 'as he called them, was 
Dr. William E. Grady '97, Associate 
Superintendent of Schools, a former 
t~.rhpr of Holman who termed 
"Nate" a fine American symbol of 
what the East Side could produce. 
Acting President Nelson P. Mead 
revealed that he coached the Town
send Harris City Championship 00.
ketball teams of 'f1l, 'OS, and '09. A 
close friend of the Holman family, 
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Any More Reasons? 
\Vc womlcr what's going on in the LUllchrooHl. 
La~'t week, the wages of seventeen employees were 

cut -to dfect a saving of between $1,400 and $1.700 
a )"1·ilI". Tht' LUllchroom Committee reports that the 
loss fur ia,t Vl'<lr. exclusive of the Summer Session. 
which i., cha~g{'d clirectly to the reserve fund, was 
$117. Thi, was cOlllposed of a loss for the last six 
months of !f.512 and a profit of $493 for the previous 
term. Becausc of last tcrm's loss salaries were cut. but 
the disparity between the year's loss and the wage cut 
deserves notice. 

But more important than that. The Faculty Lunch
room Committee and Mrs. Elsie Kamholtz, dietician 
and manager, inform The Cam.plls that the loss was due 

.to four rea.o;on~: "A drop in saies n:ceipt!>, rising meat 
prices, rising food prices, and losi.es on milk sales." 

As to loa drop in salf"5 t'('c:(~ipts/' the t _tndlroonl Com
mittee does report, for the past semester, a drop--of 
$4l. 

As to "risillg prices," Department of Labor figures 
show a national decrease last year of 15.9 percent in 
whoiesaie meat prices; oj 13.9 percent in dairy pro
ducts; of 21.6 perccnt in fruits and vegetables; of 10.7 
in other foods . 

.As to "losses on milk sales," we remenlber that last 
May and Junc the Lunchroom was seling four cent 
milk. And the LUllchroom, we recall, made a prolit of 
$493 that semestcr. v,"hen we came back in the fall, 
the price of milk was up to five cents. 

Perhaps the l.ul1chrooll1 Committee can advance other 
reasons which might explain the reported loss and the 
actual wage cut. 

But WI' ~till wondcr what's going on in the Lunch
room. 

Proper Conduct 
Throughout the present controversy over Mr. Arm's 

reappointment, the students, though properly incensed, 
have maintained a dignified, respectful attitude. The 
student leaders. who have sought a reconsideration by 
the Board of its 10-9 decision, have urged the student 
body to ref rain f rOI11 public demonstration, in the be
lief that a quiet, rational appeal would convince the 
Board. The students have. been led to believe that 
there is IIOW harmony and understanding between thcm 
and the administrative authorities; if the Board con
tinues to refuse to reconsider the case, the students 
will be forced to act on the conclusion that conciliatory 
aii:.:mprs at persuasion arc incnective. 

Faculty Economics 
Certain members of the Board of Higher Education 

are advocating the abolition of Townsend Harris High 
School for reasons of economy of money and space. 

We agree that the Commerce Center could use those 
four extra floors. It would be great if THH could 
be removed-to a building of its own. 

Strangely enough, however, Mr. Flynn and other 
abolitionists on the board, backed by the Honorable 
Mr. Kern. head "f the Civil ::iervice Commissioner, 

to save space for the College in a queer way. 
support the establishment of a civil service school 

of Harris. Thilt is what seems to be behind the 
move to abolish the high schoo\,' 

There are many obvious advantages to a civil ser
school which does not utilize. the limited College 

But Mr. Flynn is supposedly working to help City 
College. It will not help us to throw the Harris stu
dents into other already overcrowded schools. 

It will not help us to have the Harris teachers thrown 
out of work. 
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,... A n,,-. r'\ y I E S A Drama of Mere and Men 
\.7 r\ I\. \,j V L - Arnold Gives the Dirt on gLaser 

"Idzweig," said Arnold, '"have I ever 
told you the truth about Irwin Gla
ser ?" 

"You mean the Mere editor?" 
"Is he the mere editor?" Arnold 

sneered. 

"No, he is the .i1crc editor." 
,. Not the mere editor, eh?" 
"No the Mere editor." 
"I a:n talking about a different man, 

entirely," said Arnold coldly. There 
was a strained silence while Arnold 
swilled his Coca-Cola. "Idzweig-," 
said Arnold, and the word echoed 
through Luigi's, "things have come to 
a pretty pass when CU//Ipl/S men are 
calling mere editors Mere editors. I 

, have heard a mere editor called a IIIcre 
editor but never a iII ere editor." 

"But Arnold," I said, "I meant no
thing." Arnuld surveyed me. 

"H1zweig-." he !"Oared and across 
the roolll l.uigi steadied the counter. 
which qui,wed with the vibrations ot 
his (A rnold':,) voict." .. -for shame." 
I bent my head. "lIave you no pride?" 
Arnold cOlltinued, "have you no res
pect for the heritage of the ages?" I 
blushed. !>Alas," ~:dd ArD01d. "Things 
have come to a pretty pass. But this 
is not half as bad as the mere review. 
"fdzweig-." he said. and behind the 
counter a ,tark of dishes slithered \0 

I .. "k at this. a Call1plls 
reviewer gi\ JIll! 1IH'i"(' two and seVen

f"ighths st;n"> i i tll"r" j .. anything that 

Calif PUS men were proud of in the old 
days it was their mere reviews. No
body knuws what work went into the 
old mere review; how armies of can
didates were employed to look up cut
ting remarks, 'luips and epigrams. One 
great editor even instituted a special 
training course in merc reviewing. You 
know as well as I do that no Campus 
man cou'fd have his name on the mast
head until he could deal with the mere 
with six short words and a wave of 
the hand." 

"But Arnold, in the old days the 
mere was not so bad." 

"Did I hear you say //Icye? ldzweig, 
I am even more ashamed of you than 
before. People are always saying that 
mere was once funny; But no one has 
been able to go far enough back. But 
this docs not bother me so much as 
what the reviewer said." 

.. What bothers me is the ridiculous 
claims he makes. 'Block we are only 
too happy to announce: he writes of a 
former mere editor, 'is n0'\o' a mun.' 
Thi, is f~"tastic on the face of it. 
But docs your reviewer leave wel1 
enough alone? Nu. 'There is present.' 
he says, 'an undercurrent of political 
satire, starting with the cover.' Then 
he lists it-'How to Check Out in 
Chemistry. The Independent Rape. 
Y'.'"r Grade. Baby'." 

"Idzweig," said Arnold. and Luigi's 
steam table trembled, "There is some-

thing I do not altogether like aLout 
this. This man Glaser-" 

"Yes." Arnold paused to swallow 
a Coca-Cola. 

"Do you remember lewd-boy, lecher 
Locke, whom The CIJ4H/>us called 
slimy Sammy?" 

"Yes." 
"Do you remember Arthur Block, 

whom The CampIIs disdained to call 
anything?" 

"Yes." 
"This man Glaser," said Arnold, 

leaning forward confidentially, "is a 
chip off the old bLocke." 

"But Arnold-" I said. 
"Gc into the mere office and you 

will sec a man leering. It is Glaser 
and he has just filched a two lille 
joke from an old gray-haired maga
zinq." 

.. And Idzweig," said Arnold, so that 
the walls trembled and the floor heav
ed, his name is /lot Glaser is it Laser. 
And do you know why he changed 
it ?" 

"No" 
"So that The Campus could not call 

him lewd, lecherous, lasci vious. Can 
you think ("If a word that begins with 
I g '?" 

"Guppy." 
"Idzw<!ig," said Arnold, "do not tri

lle with me. Don't you sec--after 
Lo,:ke it has becom.· a law among 

(COI.lilll/cd 011 Page 3, Col. 5) 

l'aetol'Y in a Meadow 

First Hites 
T Last ~unday at Carnegie Hall, the 

New Friends of Music Orchestra, di
rected by Fritz Sti~dry. gave its 
third concert of the current Haydn_ 
Bach series. 

I"cluded on the program were the 
Haydn symphony No. 99, in E flat 
major, the tenth of the so-called Lon
don Symphonies; the B flat SYm
phony by the same COi!'POser, No. 77; 
and the Bach concerto in A minor for 
four pianos and strings, with H'lCry 
Cumpson, Jo"ef Wagner, Ignace 
Strafogel, and Adele Marcus as 
assisting pianists. 

M.K. 
Ballm.lO, the prize winning French 

picture about the Paris Opera Ballet 
has moved uptown from the Little 
Carnegie to the Thalia and to the 
popular price level. Rumor has it 
that a College library card will get 
you in for a 'lnarter at any time. 

If you want to see your contemp
orary history rather than read it in 
the daily newspa!>"rs, the newsreel 
theatres are the places to see it. The 
olle 011 Broad way and 49 Street will 
cater to the piscatorially inclined 
with \ViIliam Beebe's Tilafls of lhe 
D.·.·p starting next ~r ednesday. 

American social dances from the 
Virginia Reel to the Shag will be 
the theme of a new dance suite to be 
presented by Blallche Evall at the 
Heckscher Theatre 011 Saturday 
April 8. Two ne\\" solos will also be 
shown on the same program. 

Ariel 

A DOZEN small Ford plants dot the 

fields and meadows within fifty 

miles of Dearborn. We call them the 

neat rows beside the plants. Inside, 

with the newest, most modern ma

chines, they huilrl Ford parts. 

They raise food for themselves and 

"v.illaGc industries." Their windows 

are bright in the sun, and their 

wheels tum to ihe harnessed energy 

of once lazy streams. 

Many of their workers are farm

ers who love fine machinery. After 

harvest and before green-up, these 

farmer-workmen park their cars In 

With the money earned, they buy 

that fertile forty just east of the pas

ture lot - families go to school

houses grow wings - barns are filled 

with provender and sheds with back

saving machinery. 

These Ford families have one 

foot on the land and one in industry. 

feel secure. They know that if slack 

times come, farm .and gardp.n will 

still provide employment. 

Life is pleasant in the vlllages. 

Working conditions are almost ideal. 

Men do better work and are proud 

of their contribution to Ford quality. 

It shows up in the fine performance 

and all-around dependability of the 

1939 Ford carll. •• roaD MOTOR COMPllNY 
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'. Spo"rt Slants 
Running Thru the Files 
With Beaver Athletes 
Just Thirty Years Ag~ 

Boxers Ready 
For N'ationals 
At Bucknell 

NEW YORK. FRIDAY. MARCH 17, l!i~9 

Bruckner Elected 
Quintet Manager 

Matman Seeks' Testimonial 
Sanford "Sandy" Bruckner was 

elected manager 0 f the varsity 

basketball team for the 1939-40 

riationa iTitie 
Only one College wrestler will car

ry the La ,'ender banner into battle 
season at a special meeting of the tonight when the best amateur wrest-

1r"Io. on. ~~ uraws t)uu 
Holman Fans 

(Collljlluea fro", Page I, Col. 6) 

s 

By Harold Mendelsohn 
Undaunted by a season marred by 

bad breaks the College sluggers are 
eagerly awaiting the bell for the final 

, "Indoor baseball practice in the subway (tunnel?) will not be round of this season's col.lege boxi~g: 
resumed this week, as the battery candidates have broken too m the A,unu:'~ l?tercoll~glate Boxmg 

College Athletic Association last lers of the nation clash in the National 
Tuesday, Professor Walter Wil- Intercollegiate Championships at Lan- Rabbi. Louis E. Ne~man, invEoked the 

caster, Pennsylvania. benediction. 'Dick "{",,han, IA rc-

• . any ChamplOn.mps m Lewlsburgh, Pa. 
wind~ws. It IS hop~d that the weather Will be suitable for outdoor The Beaver boxers journey today 
work 10 Jasper Oval. Tile Camp .. s, March 3, 1909. to Bucknell University to It"ade blows 

How times have changed! Now Sam Winograd with the best college boxers in the 
and bis bors have the Tech Gym and. the Stadium
"when the weather will be suitable." 

* * *, 
"Quite a erowd watched the first cross-country 

run of the 3 o'ciock gymnasium class last Thursday 
afternoon. The cours\: extended over about a half a 
JDile, and the run seemed t'1 be enj oyed by the par
ticipants. Weather permitting, these runs will here
after be a (lart of the regular work of all gymnasium 
classes." The Campus, March 24, 1909, 

Those men were really IItCIt. 

* * 

country. 
Paced by their shifty and danger

ous co-captain, Vic Zimet, whose le
thal punch has won him two knock
out decisions this season, the College 
boxers present a fast-moving, hard
hitting squad. Although four of the 
lads are novices, the team has battled 
through a stiff schedule to tally two 
victories, one draw and a los> in which 
the Colleg~ men were up against both 
the opposing maul .. rs and the ref. 

"Un acC()unt of insubordination in the ranks, the AA has r.nally decided Abe Datner, 120 pouuder, Marty 
to I.-ancel the lacrosse schedule. Several of the veteran piaycrs who were Kaufman, 127 poumJ.er, !\.1arty Topel, 
sure of their positions on the team, failed to report to practice. As :\[atlager in the 135 pound class, 'and Jack Fin
Kotok had arranged a hard schedule, it was thought inadvisable to [lick a ger, 145 pounder, arc the tyros. Veter
team ,)\ raw material." The Campus, April 14, 1909. an heavy Sid Emmer has a stellar rec-

liamson, treasurer, announced yes

terday. 
After three years of grueling prac- feree, kept the diners in convulaions 

tice and competition, Henry Witten- with his dassic quips. 
He is a souvenir collector of berg, 175 lb. "powerhouse" and co- Arthur Taft '2fI, chairman of the 

captain of this year's varsity, is gun. arrangements committee, read a sheaf 
ning for the light-heavyweight cham- of telegrams and letters, which in
pionship as a climax to an exceedingly eluded testimonials from Governor 
successful career-and perhaps as a Lehman and Mayor LaGuardia, and 
prelude to OIYllllJic tryouts. presented Holman with a traveling 

note, and is expected to continue 

his hobby to a greater extent than 

ever bdore. Butt of the quintet's 

gags and general happy guy, 

Sandy will undoubtedly keep up 

the team's and possibly Not Hol-

man's spirits during the coming 

senson. 
_._-._-_ .. _----

Nine Begins 
Indoor Work 

"!i'm 'in good condition," Henry ~~g bi:> lhe name of the City College 

said, "although I haven't reached top u. bef H I k D 
, Just ore 0 man spo eave 

form. Uut my ankle hasn t been troub- S·· d W1.'th r I tl· k' '11 I Id "H Iperstem was presente the 
IIlg me; . lin :,t, WI 10 up. e annual award for compiling the best 

added cautiously, I d rather not make f I h' d 38 f 46 f 
any predictions until after the meet is ~u ~ ootmg r~r 800 ~ut 0 I' of 
over, but I hope to do as well as t e eavers. n oot ree 0 

Coach Sapora expects me to." Last motion piCtures, with sce,*"s from 
iear Ilcnry placed third, after two many of this season's Garden games, 
bOllts had becn (XJoriy refereed. In was shown, with the piece de resis-

• one oi these, Ihl' rei later admitted tance being the compl"t. first half of 
having made a mistake. this year's College-NYU fracas. 

Sam Winograd is losing no time lIeliry was unbeaten this season, Many of Holman's former College 
in geting the basehall team in shape, scoring fall:; at Franklin and Mar- five captains were present. Hy Fliegel, 
now that his basketball duties as shall: Stroudsberg and Brooklyn and Pinky Match, Tubby Raskin, Artie 

You d\)J1't have to worry about stuff like that nuw, Chief, J\) yuu: lorci. of oniy one deieat in ihrcc years wfl1~iCilllt, ",110 is aiso coach at Brook-
• in th~ ring. Co-captain John- Nemeth assistant to Nat Holman and jdyvee a decisioll at Teml>\e. He won Ihe Iyn College five, Milt Trupin, Moe 

"The M.l.T. game might be called [in passing] a perfect passing game; has been ,,bgged by bad luck the whole coach, are over. scnior metropolitall AAU champioll- Goldman, Lou Spindcil and Bernie 
ships alld cOllsequently was offered a 

so periect ill fact that not a single field goal was shot for 15 minutes ... season, but bot,!, hc and plucky 155 Daily workouts arc being held in trip to California to usc his impressive Flit'gel attended. 
When the whistle blew the score was 9-3. (Final score: CCNY 28; MIT 15,." pound Allen Avidon, who fights in the Tech gym, and visitors have tc physique as a come-oil for lIolly- Among the scribes present were 
T~ Campus, February 17, 1909. the 165 poulld class, are great hands tread warily to avoid heing bombard- wood beauties alld, ilicidenlallYI to Everelt Morris, Irving Marsh, Mike 

[u passing, the College basketball teams arc still passing. at bolstering the morale of the squad, ed with a barrage of horsehide. compete in the AAU Nationals. Pres- Foster, Milton Gross and Lester Rod-
* * * Coach Justin Sirutis is optimistic sure of school work, however, forced ney. In addition, coaches Clair Bee, 

"The reports of lhe various managers of last season show the following as to the team's chanc~s today, al- The inclement weather this week him to decline. Joe Lapchick, Neil Cohalan and Ed 
remarkable resuii.:,. Thi; receipt:; of the basketball te~m ~mol1nted to $1,067.17, though he does not venture to predict prevented outdoor practice from be- Kelleher mingled with referees Pat 
the disbursements to $295.82; the track team's income was $215,27, its expenses an overwhelming viClory. "The boys ing held, but Winograd is not too G I Kennedy, Dave Walsh, Chuck Solo-
$262.15 ... the baseball team had a gross receipt of $65.74 with an expendi- have bcen harden,ed up on a tough sChe-

1 

worricn. "I'll he <"i<fien to get in argoy es dare, Dave Tobey and JohnllY Leon-
lure of :j;J\ 1.44. $54 was spent ior lacrosse, there being no receipts," 'rlrc dule and they Will make a good show- two more outdoor practices before the (Conli""ed from Page 2, Cot. 5) ard. 
Ca ... pus, October 13, 1909. ing," he declared. 'opener against Princeton on A:pril mt'rc editors. Who do you think Block 

Same uld story, eh, Profess*or Williamson? I," said Sam. Meanwhile, he is try- is? Whal do you think the 'U' is 
* * . Lacrosse ing to arrange a practice game against there for? And Glaser - the whole 

"About 200 person witnessed the first swim meet of the season, whIch was With only three ,"etenins on the Columbia. thing is transparent." 
held last Wednesday evening in our own natatorium. The surprise of the meet College lacrosse squad-Coach Leon The boys are cominf, around very "Arnold," I whispered, "can it be 

Swordsmen 
To Face MIT came in th~ 220 yard ~nvitation swim, when Daniels, ~vitho.ut any ~pparent I' A. Miller's de~mtion of a veteran. is well Wingorad said. Pat Brescia true?" 

effort, broke the Amencan of 2m. 32 1-5s, made by hunselt last wmter, by a fellow who liaS played first stClng hasn't been both.ren hv th~ arm "/<!""':;1:," said Arnold, "all this. is 
almost J seconds." The Campl/s, January 13, 1909. I ball fo" two years-Coach Miller is I tro"hl. that hindered hil;, last year, I nothing. If I did not know how hon- The College iencers will face the 

" ... without any apparent effort." still doubtful as to the outcome of the and "Arky" Soltes seems due, for his est Camp"s men are I would suspect Massachusetts Institute of Technol-
gurr.c bCtw:::er: the V:lr~ity anti !h~ big' year. J;" ........ I~ 'fc:;:l, up fram the !h~ rc,tie;-;er of ucccpting hdbc3. D;~h.': ogy swordsmen at the Commerce 

Sport Sparks. 
New York Lacrosse Club on March jayvees, 'has plenty of stuff, but needs I see him taking a five dollar Lill from Center strips tomorrow at 2:30 p.m. 

• 25. a little more experience. Glazer? And wasn't Glazer whistling in the last scheduled home meet of 
• • The veterans are Leon Garbarsky Sy Balkin, who caught Tosa when Please /Jr Kiud?" Ihe season. 

and co-captains Chick Bromberg and they played for Townsend Harris, is "Arnold," 1 said, "no," The Bay State men are not consid-
Dick Meehan, basketball official time schedule ... The wealth of M I b .. '·"·d A Id I f II "1' I I George Lellchner. Of course, "Chief" giving Sambo cister a toug' at- I es, sal rno c leer l< y. ,u ered a real threat in interco legiate 

who's noted for his 'picturesque' lan- freshman material is the reason. :.vliller has about six other piayers tic, but \Vinograd will probably shift it is nothing, When a man is as low fencing competition. Maybe, it's be-
guage at dinners, arose the otl EXJlOse: Monroe Franklin, fen- who were on the first team last year, him to the outfield, to take advantage as Glaser, it is only natural that he cause of the hard grind that they 
night at the Holman dinner and said cing manager, pulled a rebu!~r ,vard- hut he dOllsn't call them veterans. of both boys' hitting power should be blackmailed Everybody docs l·und~rgD in their daily routine, e. g 
that he had to tone down his language heeler's stunt last week at "Vest it and Campus mell arc no exception." surveying the distance between two 
because "the plate is lousy with edu- Point. "'. It seems that the Army "But Arnold," 1 said, "blackmail is infinite points. Anyway, the Beavers 
cators." manager had given meal tickets to All S JV,"" Cl h IIOt altogclher honest." Arnold looked had no trouble in giving them a good 

Herb Allan of the New York Posl "Chick" Baum, Campus reporter, and - tars, S.L o. as at me disdainfully. shellacking last year. Julie Frecht-
interviewed Luellyne Mantell yes- an NYU buddy of Franklin's, who "You do not seem 10 realize that we man, second man in epee, is expecled 
terday. The article, tennis pictures had also come on the trip ... Frank- At Health Ed Dance arc dealing with a IItere man. And 10 be on deck after an absence of the 
and all, will appear in the Post today lin raised a fuss and took Baum's with a mcr.· man, anything goes." last two meets. With such veterans 
or tomorrow . . . The story almost ticket away, but neglected to relieve The All-Stars, defending College football team duo of Sid Saul and •. Arnold," I said in horror, "did you as Max Goldstein, Berwin Cole, Dave 
fell through because Luellyne was his pal of the other ticket ... That's basketball champions, will make their Bob Moss was outstanding for the call him a ",ere man?" Altman, Bob Guillard, Bert Cooper, 
just a bit reticent about posing in a slimy trick Monroe ... Forget the first appearance as a unit outside of '''~o, I called him a mere man." Louis Palliotta and Herb Spector and 
shorts in the gym. favoritism and learn how to be a tl,e I'ntramurals wl,el' they face Sam former Monroites. "Arnold," I said, "you caned him with newcomers Jimmy Strauch and 

I A definite threat to Ihe All-Stars' 
Nat Holman is considering a Eu- manager Winograd's' junior Varsity quintet as a IIIC"C man." Neil Lazar displaying brilliant form 

ropean vacation in June ... Probab- Bernie Fliegel, "Red" Paris and Il,e st"r attraction on the entertain supremacy on the court was revealed "No, I tell you," said Arnold brac- in the intercollegiate meets, the team 
I d "A " G Id t . f B" in the performance turned in by the. I . If . 1 C C I fi .y to get away from luncheons an ce 0 s em, ormer eaver ment bill for tomorrow night's Health- mg lImse Wit' a oca- 0 a. is con dent of victory. 
dinners for awhile I basketballers are forming a quintet sahoppitl' Dance of the Health Edu- Simon Light-led ASCE quintet as the I shook my head. 

Footbalt, annual gridiron maga- which will play. at the Bronx Winter cation Society in the gym. Engineers ran hog-wild over the Red- "You don't believc-," said Arn-
zine, lists amcng 1939's promising Garden ... First game will take The defending champs broke all in wings, 21-2. old. 

h 'R' R d I Apr'l 2 aga' t the "Black - Led by the duo of Stan Friedman "I I,eard it." sop omores, omeo omero an p ace I,. ms - tramurals scoring records in thcir ini 
Sid Saul, erstwhile JV members ... birds" featuring LIU's Art Hillhouse. tial appearance of this semester during and Sam Jacobs, the Shepard Club five "Idzwcig-" Arnold bellowed, and 
Th' . h C II S h F k T . .. P I chalke.d up a 12-.7 win in a tigh.t bat- LUI'gl"s shook' from floor to ceiling, the IS IS the first time t at the 0 ege op ran osa IS glVlI1g au a first round contest last week and arc 
h b h '\Vh' G' I h ttl f th tIc wllh the Clllchcs. The vIctors, I chandeliers crashed to earth and the. as cen mentioned in t e _os . raz~an~ ~ .rea • ~ e or~ «; num-Iexpected to give the \Vinogradiers al ,M",."." ... ff.ren the In •• nf nne nf ••••• _ •• 
;V~IO oi American iootoaii .•. \..JO~ I oer 1 p1tCIlllJg :':UL ••• rrallK unct: close battle in tomorrow night's tilt .. - -. _. _A. _ .. __ .- -- .".- ---- -- ---- -- steam taDie couapsco. LUIgi carne Ollt I 
. b' . h d h tt f T d their star performers, Jerry Schlich- froln behl'nd the counter with a fire-Ing Ig time boys? Pltc e. a . no- I er h' Or ownsen 1"he f\II-Star lineup will feature such 

Col G ter, when the latter went Ollt with a For the first time in several years, HarriS aga,nst um... rammar. well-known performers as "Whitey" axe. 
the lacrosse JV may engage in a full- STONE Kramer, Sam I.Iaskin, Moe Schwartz sprained ankle in the second half. "Idzweig," sad Arnold softlY, "I 

• Sportraits • • • 
Leon "Chief" Miller had a better I Ed major, is a student teacher at 

line than Benn~ Friedman. so Col- Stuyvesant High and helps coach the 
lege football w~s deprived of a po- track team at that school. He is pre
tential star and Seymour "Chick" paring for the teacher-in-training 
Bromberg rose to become co-captain exam to be given this spring. 
of the Beaver lacroS"se team. Despite the fact that he is an aium-

The loss of Schlichter may be a great think we had better go." 
Len Perna and Marty Kalkstein. Har- handicap next week when Shep meets SIGIO IOZWEIG 

ry Zweig, Foster Lambert and Sy its toughest rival in the tourney so 
Weissman will be in r~serve for the far in the ASCE five. ,-------------------; 
intramurals titleholders. Another intramurals competition 

PATRONIZE 

CAMPUS 

ADVERTISERS 

If the All-Stars perform as expect- soon to get under way is outdoor sin
ed, the Jayvee quintet of Dave Laub gles and. doubles hanrlh.1J for which 
Sam Deitchman, Marty Schenkman, entries are now being accepted in the I 
"Red" Phillips and Dave Polansky Intramural Board office in the Stad-
will get an opportunity to display the ium. Suss '-_______________ 1 

kind oi ball they can De expected tu 

;~a~~;e;:OI::~'Sw:a~~it;~ey move up BROTH ER FRAT I 
Although the All-Stars were inac-

tive in intramurals competition yes- I 

Register Now I 
For Your Class for .. 

c:",,..:~1 I 

Inv;st~:tors I 
C' .. e, M~~;~:' ,,~,~ II 

Fee $10 (Paid in Advance) 

Register WednesdI\Y8, 

Thursdays and Fridays II 
6 to 9 p.m. 

--0-

Seniors Are Eligible 
For This Exam!!! 

Place: 

Built like a streamlined Union Pa- nus of Dc Witt Clinton High School, 
cific locomotive, "Chick" is 5-10 and "Chick" has a fondness for women
tips the scales at 190 pounds. Playing blonde women in particular. "Person
defense, every so often he chdrges ality is what counts," he declared. 
down the field and spectators find it Looks, however, do play some part in 
hard to decide whether he is bent on his choices. There is no one definite, 
murder or suicide. as yet. 

"Chick" is known among Beaver "With some good weather, we'\! 
athletes as a regular guy. This is at- have a real good lacrosse team this 
tested to by the fact that h~ is vice- season, and some of the boys will get 
president of the Athletic Association All-American rating," said "Chick" 
and the Varsity Club in addition to and denied that he had anyone named 
hi: <:v-lcadership oi the stickmen. Bromberg in mind. 

terday several other leading teams I 
~~re st:n~:!~n a:t~::·, M:~:::e~:1~ LAST DAY FOR II lM~11JrpA1.0~r~;~'ktRs 
Stars which includes several mem- BROTHER FRA T TICKETS OF AMERICA 
bers ~f the Jayvee football team, play- Room 620 

cd in one of the outstanding tussles PAULINE EDWARDS THEATRE 3 Beekman Street 
of the afternoon which saw tlie Health I City Hall Building 
Ed Soc boys come out on top, 10-6. S t d N· ht _ Prices $.35 _ $.50 Manhattan 

God Bruni:> 2'!d Charley Cov2ttei ll a ur ay Ig I'll _ _ I 

In his spare time Bromberg, a Health S. MIRK paced the victors' attack, while th l.b===========================;;(1 1.io ____________ ~I' 
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Gottschall INews • In Brief 
BHE Action 
On By-Law 
Under .'ire 

Correspondence 
rralks to AA lJP SC Alcove Commititee Ruling I BCe Civil Service Class 

To 'The Camp liS' : To 'The Campus': 
On March 13, the Student Council 

Executive Committee granted Dram 
Soc e.re/llsi,'e use of Alcove 1. The 
committee based its right to allocate 
the alcove on two points: (a) that 
the alcove is under the jurisdiction 
of the Student Council and (b) the 
Council gave the Executive Commit
tee the right to determine emergency 
situations and act upon them. 

Rules regarding the distribution of The BCC "Examination Review" 
leaflets by clubs in the College build- class for Civil Service applicant; un

ings were announced at an Alcove der the tutelage of a WP A imtructor 
Committee meeting this week by Alan will be held today at 3 p.m. in i24 
Otten, secretary of the Student Coun- Main. The classes are held to prc
cil. "Leaflets may not be put upon pare students who plan to take civil 
classroom bulletin boards nor on the service exams. 

Faculty Council AHks 
Stale Law on Tenure 

The ~Iarxist Cu\tural Society has 

recejved from Avukah, a challenge 

to denate or jointly conduct a sym
posium on the Jewish Question and/or 
Zionism. 

The Marxist Cultural Society has 

The proposals of the Committee of not especially concerned with these 
Five of the Board of Hi her Educa- problems. We do ~ot feel that either 

g or both these questIOns are the exclu-
tion in regard to the nUll~in5tructional 'sive interest of these two organizations. 
staffs will be introduced to the Board nor that they necessarily represent all 
at its reglliar meeting on Monday. the opinions on these Questions. 

We feci that fruitful discussion of However, this action is merely a mat

ter of form in order to facilitate dis-

cussion of the proposed t>y-Iaw. 

Assurance that changes in the Com-

these queslions can result only from 
the participation of all student organ
izations or opinions wishing to ex
press themselves on these or related 

mittee's proposals would be made, in topics. 
view of objections raised to certain We therefore propose that The 
provisions, was given by John T. Camp,,,, conduc! a symposium on the 
Flynn, Committee chairman, at an open Jewish 'Iuestion and/or Zionism as 

Jesse Schwart., Dram Soc repre
sentative to the Committee meeting, 
when asked if the people who have 
heen using the alcove in the past have 
interfered with the sale of tickets, 
told the Executive Committee that 
he "couldn't tell yet," because the 
rush for tickets hasn't begun. 

In other words, Mr. Schwartz ad
mitted that (a) there was "0 ",,,er-
1I""ey; and (b) tltere was 110 inter
ferellcr with Dram Soc's sale of tick
ets. hearing last Saturday. one of its forums. 

I am not prepared to say that the 
':xectltive Committee had any reason 

Pn·,itlrnt. Marxist Cultural Society nther than the stated one for its ac-

After introduction oi the by-law. MALCOLM WOFSV '40 
it is expected that it will he referred 
to the By·l.aws Committee lor revis
ing. ('Tlte Cftlll,.".,-' will rOllsider this tion in this case, but it certainly is 

topic (1111011,(1 tlIIIJ,' to hr spmrsorl'd in obviot~s that the excuse which they 
the fortlteollli"" Coll"ile TaWil Halliofft'rt'd j, flimsy and unsubstantial. 
srri ... ,.-ElllTOR'S l\!oTE.) MARTIN B. STE'-IIER '39 

Lists Qualifications 
For Teaching Job 

Declaring the the aim of good teach
ing is to make the studeut think for 
himself rather than repeat by rate 
what he has heard ;n the classroom, 
Dean Morton Gottschal addressed the 
College Chapter of the American Asso
ciation ur University Professors in 
the Webb Room yesterday on the sub
ject of "Teacher Qualifications." 

The prime qualifications of a teach
er. he said, are a mastery of the sub
ject he teaches, the ability to teach, 
and a keen interest in his students. 
Dr. Gottschall condemned the by-law 
which sets up eight steps of promotion 
between fellowship and professorship. 
lie declared that no one can (ktermine 
such fine gradations as this by-law 
presupposes. He spoke in favor of 
some way of setting u;> e<luivalents for 
Ph.D. requirements. 

Dr. Carleton L. Brownson, iormer 
Dean of the ColI(gc of Liberal Arts 
and Sciences, was originally s.cheduled 
to speak at the mec!ing, but was un
able to O\Itend because of illness. 

Curriculum 

outside of the College buildings. Pos
ters may be put up by an organiza
tion only at specified places," he said. 

Duke U, West Point, College 
Team Debate 

"Government Spending" will be the 
subject for a Round Table Discus
sion in which West Point, Duke Uni
versity and thll College are participat
ing today at 3 p.m. in 221A Main. 

Senior Prom Committee 
Seniors who wish to serve on the 

Prom Committee should apply to mem
bers of the '40 Council within the 
next two weeks Frank Frieman '40, 
president, announced. 

'42 Sports Carnival March 31 
At its regular meeting this week 

the '42 Council decided to' [lost pone 
the S[lorts Carnival from March 24-
31. "fnsufficient Preparation" 'was 
the reason for the postponement ac
cording to Lee \V'attenhurg '42. presi
dent. 

CDA Dance Saturday 

Monthly Manuscripts 
Short storie., poetry, essay, and 

other types of manuscripts for the first 
issue of The City Coifclle Mn.thiy 
to appear shortly after the Easter 
vacation, must be submitted by March 
31, according to Charles Driscoll '39 
editor. All manuscripts should be lef; 
in Box 13, Faculty Mail Room. 

Menorah-Avukah Proposes 
Hebrew Course 

The addition of a Hebrew Course 
to the Language curriculum will "" 
prepared by the Menorah-!\ vukah 
Conference, Joe Smith '41, president, 
said yesterday. Thirty students must 
signi f y their intention to take the 
course before it may be addecl. Stu
dents may re!:ister in th" .'\lenve 2. 
Mezzanine. . 

College Teachers Union Forum The Hoanl Ulianimous1y resohred at 
a sptcial !llt'ding last Friday. in de
fining its ~talld ill rq,~ard to state leg
islation on tl'IIUre, Ihat it would "take 
the POSltJ(III that s\lch h·gislation 
should be ill the natt1rt' flf ;1 confirma
tory enabling act." 

This action followed 2 proposal by 
the Fac::!ty COllne il of the College 
that a state law be s""ght embodying 
the tenure right. already bestowed by 
the trustees 011 the [It'''l1allent ~struc
tional staff and extending them to the 
tion-instructiol131 staffs. 

Comnnlnist History SC to Discuss 
Is Russian History, Insignia Today 

Invitations to a discussion of pro
posals for revision of the College cur
riculum were extended yesterday to 

Discussion of applications fOI' SC re[lresentatives of mure than twenty States Markoff 
"'n studying the history of the insignia will he the sole order of clubs by the Student Coun.::il Curncu

Communist Party in Russia, we are business in the Student Com'cil at its hun Committee. The de\egalcs will 
also Mudying the Russian history of meeting today at 3 p.m. in 306 Main, convene \Vednesday at 3 :30 p.m. in 

the HOle," dcc~ared Dr. Abraham l'vlar- I" klfl Ott~n '40, 5rc:'r£"tarv_, annolIllcrrl 11 ~'lain. 

"A Modern Curriculum in the So
cial.and Natural Sciences" will he the 
topic on which Professor L.slie C. 
Dunn, Columbia University. and Pro
fessor Gardner Murphy will speak 
Saturday at 2 p.m. in :Macy Hall, 
Teacher's College, Columhia t'niversi-

The Circulo Dante Alighieri will 
hold a social Saturday night at the 
Flyiny, Squadron, 732 Lexington Ave- ty. 
nue. Tickets for the dance ma~' be 
purchased at fifty cents per couple. Erratum 

Health Ed Soc 
Stomps Tomorrow 
At Hepcat Fest 

koff, director of the Worker's School The Committec called the meeting in 
and member of the State Committee Wednesday. an effort to ascertain student senti-
of the Communist Party, at the meet- More than thirty upperclassmen 
illg of the ~Iarxist Cultural Society with service in extra-curricular af
in 3P6 ;>.Iaill yesterday. fairs have applied for insignia ac

r'r. Markoff's topic was "The His· cording to William Rafsky '40. 
tory of the Communist Party of the Two further changes will he pro-

mcnt on C"t1rric111um reform. 
Howard Grossmau '40, chairman, in

vited all students interested in the 
problem to attend the meeting. 

A rrangements have been made for 
free beer for all. 

Journal of Social Research 
The Journal of Social Research will 

come out this term with 28 pages, 
ac~ording to Leonard Baron '40, Busi
ness Manag,p.. Contribution must be 
handed in at the Sociolog-y Office, 
206A Main, on or before Aprii 12. 

In a previous issue of The Camp. 
liS. George Zappala '40 was represent
ed as speaking for the Circulo Dante 
Alighieri in signing the Student 
Council petition for a rehearing on 

the Arm Case. 
According to the CDA, its consti

tution forbids a member from speak
ing for the orga~ization as a whole. 

.. Suv;et Union," p<.sed to the Council todav hv Ra f_ 
The Health E~lI~aton SocIety's The book of the same title w~.s used sky. The lirst will be a' m~tion to 

dance, Healthsahoppm WIll take place I by Dr Markoff '\5 the basis (or his I h . . . f h C ", .. ". . ~ . t row executIve sessions 0 t e oun-

Eco Club 
Austrian economy has suffered heav

ily as a result of anschluss with l.;er
many, Dr. :\"lax Sokai, Viennese eco
nomist, told the Economics Socidy 
yesterday. 

'42 Class Council Vacancy, II 
There is a '42 Class Council vacan

cr and anyo~c cHgib!e for :l lower 

FURNISHED ROOM 
504 West 143 St. 

Large, Sunny Room, New 
Innerspring· Mattress, Eleva
tor, Private, Gentleman, $4.50 

:'aturday evening 111 the HygIene GYIll address. lie traced the history 01 the'l I h h ., 
at 8 :30. Admission is fifty cents a . 19( c~ , -"uc 1 as t ose t at conSIder 111-
couple. . party from the '5 Revolution, 51.'51l1a applications,. opel1 t.o outsiders. 

through the March and October Revo- At f h 

f rosh SC rep post is invited to attend 
class council meeting, W' ednes(lay at 

per Week. -
A basketball game between the JV pr~sent executIve sesSIons 0 t e 

and the All-Star in'" " ,,( .hp Tn_ lution:; of 1917, 'v the present situa- CounCIl are closed to non-delegates. 
S, w .cr.. -~ ~ .. - •.• LVii in th12 Soviet Union. Th I 

tramural championships for two con- HUourgeois sabotage" was rcsponsi- e secone motion will propose that 
"On the other hand," he stated, 

"Germany gained valuable iron mines, 
forest reserves and increased her 
much-needed supply o( farm products." 

. S I students may apply for insignia only 
Sl'Cutll'e y,·ars. evera meml",rs of ble for the failnre of the movement in 
the varsity wrestling team will give the "arly part of the c,."tury, he once. 
exhibitions. Stan Graze '39. Varsity charged. 
heavyweight, will wrestle in an cxhihi- The Society is planning to bogin a 
tion bout, a~cording to Alan Scherer series of classes in Marxism shortly 
'40, manager of the affair. An exhibi. a ftcr the Easter vacation, Malcolm 
tion by members of the gymnastic Wufsy '39, president, announced. 
squad will climax the athletic activi-
ties. 

"Jitterbngs and those who like to Cleaner College 
dance to soft and sweet music will 
also be supplied with adequate musical 
accompaniment froll\ one of the best 
bands heard arnund here for a long 
tillie," Scherer said. A shag exhibi
t;on by a cOllple whose names will be 
antlC>unced later will also be presented. 

The entire Hygiene Department fac
ulty has promised tu dttend, Scherer 
added. 

Proceeds of the dance will he put 
into a fund to provide a Health Edu
cation library. 

Cadet Club to Visit 
Coca-Cola Plant 

The Cadet Club will "isit the Coca
Cola plant on Monday, April 3 at 2 :30 
p.tll., Martin. Rabinowitz '41, vice
president of tJ,e club, announced yes
terday. 

Endorsing the campaign for a clean
er College, the Stude!'t Council at its 
meeting last Friday, drew up rules for 
the distributiol1 of literature to pre
vent littering of the surronnding 
streets and the alcoves of the Col
kge. 

All clubs desiring to distribute lit-
eratnre must slI.nhit it for ap(>roval 
to the Alcon Committee. according 
to Alan Otten '4(), secretary of the 

I 
Council. The Committee can reluse 
tl) sanction the distribt:t:o!1 of the ~jt-

eraturc, ol1iy 011 (liC HOi"Unu'S ui a pi c~ 
vious infraction of the rules, hE: stated. 

All c1nbs mnst take measures to pre
vent littering of the streets and al
coves, he cnh.it·"i. 

The Council appointed a Cleaner 
College Committee, consisting oi Ed
ward Grupper '41. Joseph Benforado 
'41 and Wilford Gordon '41. The Com
mittee will hold ;1$ firs! mec\ing Tues

TiC'kf'h :nl" nnw em o;~l~ for thf! Ca 6 day. 
det Club Movie Revival and Mid-term 
Dance to aid the 1 efugers. The affair 1---
will be held Saturday evening, April . PHOTOGR~~HY 
I in the ROTC Armory W 140 St I P'ctu ..... lor Job, C,vll Service, , ,.. Oraduatlon. and Post .. Graduate 
and Amsterdam Ave. Tickets, which Application. 

sell for twenty-five cents per couple, MITCHELL PHOTO 
may be secured on Thursdays from II STUDIO 
12 to 2 p.m. in 5 Main. Corner of 101 ST. '" BROADWAY 

Harlem's Hot Spot One Week Be,g. Friday, March 11 

NICHOLAS BROS. 

Reductions Offered 
With '41 Class Books 

The '41 Class Council annollnced 
Tuesday that class books,"entitling the 
holde,'s to reductions. Oil class func
tions, would go on sale soon ior forty 
cents. Plans for the Junior Prom were 
discussed, with the Paradise Restau
rant and the Club Royale mentioned 
as possible locations for the affair. 

Tickets for the class dance on April 
23 will be ready by next week, accord
ing to Robert Kleiu, SC representa
live. Seymour Kligler and Daniel 
Benjamin were appointeQ athletic man
agers by the COllncil at this session. 

Dr. Sokal, former head of the Vien
nese Stock Exchange, came to the 
United States, after the anschlllss with 
Germany. 

Classified 
" 

WANTED 

CAMP COUNSELORS wanted. 
Male and female. All fields. 

VOCATIONAL TEACHERS 
wanted. Applicants must have 
state license. Electrical, carpentry 
and shop work. 

FULL TIME CLERICAL AND 
DELIVERY WORK for luggage 
store. 

EXPERIENCED HORSEMAN 

r ••••••••• GHOST WRITING 
YOU NAME ITI 

1 WRITE ITI 

, , 'f AND COUNSELOR wanted for 
Adult Camp. 

EXPERIENCED RIFLE COUN
SELOR =nt."j. 

Minimum Rates 
G. H SMITH M.A. I 

Come tn 1mmedlately 

417 W. 121 ST. Apt. IW 
Phone UN 4·6173 1 

APPLY AT 108 HARRIS 
EMPLOYMENT OFFICE 

CLIP This Advertisement 
...... - .. ~+--.... , •• • , A. L. ROSE, Manager 

...-----CLIP THIS AD------, 
IT ENTITLES YOU TO A SPECIAL DISCOUNT 

lor 

Present This Ad At BOll: Office To Secure: 

S3 ~Sl Good Every P.... $ 2 fonn:mcc F,.xupt 
Saturday Eveuill/lll 

plua tax 

mezzo 
Beata 75c for 
plus tax 

3 p.m. in 210 Main, according to 
Bernie Goltz '42. 

Call AUdubon 3-8376 (6A) 

"WHAT'S THE YOUTH" 

April 6 - 7 - 8 - 9 

I APOLLO 
THEATRE 

125th St. nr. 8th Ave. 

DON REDMAN & BAND 

Mon. Nite 
JitterbUg! 

Wed. Nite 
l\_'!H! ttur~ 

Sat_ Midnite 
J@mht)r~e 

Matinees: $2.00 Orch. Seats $1.00-$1.65 Mezz. Seats 75c plus tax 

47th St., W. of B'way 
Mata.-Wed, & Sat.-2:45 J 


